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Structural, geotechnical, and fire engineers in New Zealand are looking to move towards a registration system based on a competency assessment against a specific Body of Knowledge, and supported by Masters degrees that are practitioner-focused and accredited by Engineering New Zealand.  Should environmental engineers consider moving in the same direction?  This paper will look at this issue as part of an effort at having a national discussion on the topic.  
The current situation is one where public stakeholders and engineering clients have no clear idea of the competencies that environmental engineers have in various specialisations; the potential for the profession to suffer from a failure (such as, arguably, the Havelock North example) is high.  The paper will explore:
* the current NZ situation with respect to environmental engineering education (from the Bachelors level through to advanced study), practice experience, and Chartered Member status of Engineering New Zealand.  
* the challenges and opportunities of a pathway to registration for environmental engineers, including a recognition of the distinct needs for public health engineering.  
* the ideal education for NZ environmental engineers: what balance of topics should be covered, and what form should the education take (e.g., research? project work? field work? lab work? site visits? periods of employment?).
* the students that should be targeted for an ideal future environmental engineering pathway (i.e., what first degrees, which countries).
* the organisational structure for advanced education that can work to ensure strong practitioner involvement and high quality outcomes for the country as a whole.









Unlike many OECD countries, there is not a strong tradition of a New Zealand Masters degree in environmental engineering as the standard pathway for professional development for New Zealand environmental engineers.  The lack of a NZ-tailored approach has the advantage of allowing individuals with a wide variety of educational backgrounds to practice as environmental engineers.  It also has the disadvantage of requiring young engineers to gain a large amount of knowledge on the job, forestalling their quick advancement to high levels of expertise.  Now could be a good time to reassess how environmental engineering education can be better aligned to New Zealand’s needs.
Although environmental engineering is a well-accepted engineering specialisation, it is not easy to define.  The specialisation of ‘public health’ or ‘sanitary’ engineering was changed to ‘environmental’ engineering starting in the 1970s in recognition of the allied need for expertise in protecting the natural environment as well as human health.  Environmental engineering uses engineering and scientific methods to consider:
	environmental quality problems associated with air, water, and solids
	pathogenic and chemical hazards to human health and the environment
	design of processes to reduce hazards to human health and the environment
	assessment of health and environmental effects
The boundaries between environmental engineering and civil/hydraulic engineering are not clear, and a civil/hydraulic engineer might have expertise in water distribution systems, wastewater collection systems, or water resource assessments, with little expertise in water quality or water treatment matters common to environmental engineers.  A number of engineers would say that they are both civil and environmental engineers.  Still, the four bullet points above describe a specialisation distinct from civil/hydraulic engineering. 
1	Current NZ situation
There is no published estimate that we know of for the number of practicing environmental engineers in NZ.  Environmental engineers work for private consulting companies, for district and regional councils, for large industries and companies, and for research institutions.  Those who identify themselves as NZ environmental engineers can have a mixture of tertiary education in environmental engineering, civil engineering, natural resources engineering, chemical engineering, and environmental science.  Many have overseas education at one or more levels.




	Fire			   93
	Civil			1520
The majority of those on the register as environmental engineers are also on the register as civil engineers, much the same as with geotechnical engineers, etc.  The relative numbers give some indication of their prevalence, though the motivation to obtain Chartered status varies greatly by specialisation.  For example, there are 1217 structural engineers on the register with the high number attributable to the importance of chartered status in this specialisation.  Currently, there are not regulations that require involvement of a chartered environmental or public health engineer.
Engineering New Zealand does not require a specific test of knowledge to obtain chartered status, and there are not discipline-specific guidelines about the expectations needed to meet chartered status as an environmental engineer.  There is no environmental engineering technical group within Engineering New Zealand (though there are for transportation, geotechnical, fire, rivers, coastal, and structural engineering).  There is no distinct group for environmental engineers within WaterNZ, WasteMINZ, or any other technical organisation in New Zealand that we are aware of.
There are a number of professional development courses and talks related to environmental engineering, but they are relatively few and uncoordinated in comparison to other technical groups.  Our impression would be that less than half of the practicing NZ environmental engineers have a Masters degree in environmental engineering, and that most who do have one have an overseas Masters degrees.
We would expect that most NZ-educated environmental engineers have a Bachelors degree in engineering either in civil, environmental, natural resources, or chemical engineering.  The amount of focused environmental engineering education of these graduates would be expected to vary from 1 to 4 courses (four courses would be roughly half-a-year).
There is no agreed upon body of knowledge for environmental engineering education in New Zealand, and so no clear expectations of tertiary institutions in terms of how they should structure their education.  Taken together, the current state of preparation of environmental engineers in New Zealand is one where practitioners cannot communicate to clients and stakeholders regarding the level of competence of those who are called environmental engineers.  The negative implications for clients, stakeholders, and practitioners are strong.
2	Changes underway in safety-critical Engineering specialisations
The Royal Commission on the Canterbury Earthquakes recommended government licensing of structural engineers.  The safety-critical nature of the work of structural earthquake engineers was identified as requiring specialised knowledge and experience.  Significant discussion continues regarding what might be an appropriate method of licensing and registration for structural engineers.  The discussion has progressed by the process of developing a body-of-knowledge that clarifies the expectations of those who might be licensed as structural engineers.
There has also been recognition that the safety-critical nature of geotechnical and fire engineering might also require similar specialisation-specific registration or licensing.  These technical specialisations are working on their own bodies of knowledge.
Our understanding is that Engineering New Zealand believes that a similar logic is likely to lead over time to a need to have further specialisation-specific registration.  Because environmental engineers are called upon to assess and design systems for human health and environmental protection, there would seem to be a strong need for the public to have trust in the competence of technical professionals entrusted to meeting social goals related to public health and environmental protection.
A body of knowledge is an important step in any specialisation-specific registration or licensing system.  Below are a couple of components of a 2018 draft body of knowledge under development by the Structural Engineering society:
	identify and evaluate potential solutions considering their relative feasibility, benefits, limitations, and environmental impacts.
	calculate design actions and combinations of actions using standards that meet the requirements of Clause B1 of the Building Code.
	Determine the ductile capacity and demand for structural elements and relate this to the ductile capacity and demand of the whole structural system.

	Prepare or supervise the preparation of structural drawings.
	Understand and implement quality control processes, certification, and traceability of supply.
What is interesting here is how the expected knowledge and skills operate at various levels (conceptual, analytical, managerial), and are NZ-specific.
The development of a Body-of-Knowledge required for registration will lead to the development of tailored, specialised, advanced education to reduce the time needed to show mastery.  Our understanding is that Engineering NZ believes that a Bachelors of Engineering degree will become a much less common endpoint for the formal education needed for registration.  Although EngineeringNZ would maintain an experiential route to demonstrate equivalence to a Masters degree plus experience, they would expect to see more prospective registrants with a specialised, accredited Masters degree.
Engineering NZ is working towards a future where specialised Masters degrees are developed by tertiary education providers to align with a practitioner-agreed Body-of-Knowledge.  Engineering NZ would then accredit those degrees to facilitate a registration pathway.  This direction implies practitioner-led (rather than university-led) degrees with universities seen as deliverers of content to match a brief.
Developing a Body-of-Knowledge that corresponds to registration by those with formal education plus significant experience would seem to lead naturally to the development of a separate Body-of-Knowledge for Masters degrees, and in turn for undergraduate degrees that allow for entry into specific Masters degrees.
All this description of what seems to be happening with other engineering specialisations does not imply that it should or could happen for environmental engineering.  One could imagine a future where there are Masters degree programmes that are specifically designed for future specialised NZ registration, and others that are designed for specialisations without separate registration or designed to prepare students in a broader way for professional engineering practice.
3	 university perspective
Each university makes an independent decision regarding the desirability of a new degree, for example, a Masters in Environmental Engineering.  Each university assesses the viability of a potential programme to ensure that it can pay its way.  The number of students required each year to ensure viability is hard to judge, but one might guess that 20-40 students per year would be expected for a viable programme at the Masters level.
There are two tensions that would challenge development of practitioner-driven Masters of Engineering degrees at NZ universities.  First, to reach a viable number of students, it is common for NZ universities to look to attract foreign students to a Masters programme.  The economic viability of a Masters programme will likely be in tension with any moves towards NZ-specific, practitioner-driven Masters degrees.  If foreign students can learn something broadly applicable during study in NZ, the viability of a programme increases; on the other hand, a modification of the curriculum to attract foreign students can run counter to a desire to prepare Masters students for NZ-specific registration.  Second, if a Masters programme can be run without expensive laboratory, project, or field learning experiences, the cost can be reduced improving the economic viability; on the other hand, practitioner-led degrees are likely to expect many of these types of learning experiences.  Currently, there is no clear way for universities to charge different Master of Engineering students different fees because of differing educational needs.
To offer a specialised Masters of Environmental Engineering—either practitioner-driven or not—would require a diverse set of specialists as educators.  No university would likely be willing to invest in new academic staff, teaching spaces, etc., on the hope that a viable programme would result.
The end result is that no one NZ tertiary institution seems large enough to run a Masters of Environmental Engineering.  However, combining the existing strengths at individual universities with expertise in research-only organisations and among specialist experts, there would seem to be potential for one nation-wide degree.  
Universities have not in the past been effective at offering joint or combined degrees between them.  Developing a joint effort and a national programme would not be simple from a university viewpoint, and without clear and strong support from a practitioner group, there seems little prospect of such an effort succeeding for Environmental Engineering. With clear support along with a realistic assessment of financial viability, and a workable governance system, we believe that universities would be amenable.  Of course, if these ingredients are in place, then some other organisation could develop such a degree without the involvement of the universities.
4	What future is best for environmental engineering?
The options are many and the best path forward seems unclear.  Discussion seems needed among the environmental engineering community about a best, or at least, better way forward.  Rather than prejudge that discussion with individual judgments, it might be best to pose a series of questions that appear necessary to face.
a. Should NZ look to develop a specialist environmental engineering registration process in the medium-term (5-15 years)?
As with the other specialist groups going down this path, this would likely require a registration-equivalent Body-of-Knowledge, and then development of a Masters degree to most efficiently prepare students for future registration.  Some might argue that environmental engineering is too broad and diffuse for a highly specified approach to be valuable.  Others might argue that if the definition of environmental engineering is so broad and diffuse as to defy codification that the public is unlikely to afford as much value to a vaguely defined and tested specialisation.
b. If Environmental Engineering is too broad and diffuse for specialised registration, should some narrower specialisation be a focus of a specialist registration process?  Is there sufficient demand for a public health engineering registration?
The Havelock North inquiry has highlighted how a lack of accountability can contribute to failures of drinking water systems.  Specific expectations regarding registration of drinking water engineers could help in this regard.  The IPENZ 2017 submission to Stage 2 of the inquiry makes the point that certification/licensing of drinking water practitioners could be achieved by leveraging the existing systems for registration.  It also notes that “… engineering graduates coming through tertiary institutions today lack sufficient background and core knowledge in public health engineering ...  to effectively prepare them…”
c. Are practitioners willing to get involved to control a practitioner-driven degree (whether for Env. Eng. or Public Health Eng. or anything similar)?
Having universities try to activate a practitioner-led effort for registration would be like one hand trying to clap without the other being involved.  The other specialist engineering groups appear strongly motivated to advance matters.  This could be because of a perceived need to have a strong certification process in order to protect members who have the requisite knowledge and skills, while also providing some assurance to the public and clients of quality.  If that same motivation does not exist within the broader set of environmental engineering practitioners, then now is not the time to advance plans.


d. Can an inter-university environmental engineering degree be developed now without the effort at registration for a specialisation?
Yes it can, but the development of a new degree would still benefit greatly from involvement from practitioners and professional organisations. A programme would only be viable if employers value the extra education and preferentially hire Masters graduates over Bachelors graduates.
e. What should be taught?
Any degree would have to squarely address its scope.  If the degree is nationwide, the need for some agreement about scope becomes critically important.  The question of what should be taught comes closely tied with the question of what preparation students should be expected to have (see g. below).
f. How should it be taught?
A number of studies are showing that traditional lecture-based educational methods are slowly becoming less effective.  Some institutions are moving more towards on-line instruction at the masters level.  Other studies show that on-line instruction can only be effective when combined with active learning and reflection.  Active learning would be laboratory work (an analytical methods short course?), field work (field monitoring methods?), project-based learning (an assessment of environmental effects report? A design-build-operate contract bid?), site visits, case studies (involving practicing engineers), and research project work.  
Work placements are increasingly used as part of an overall engineering education programme by focusing on improving students observation skills and reflecting on the benefits they receive. Separate educational pathways could be developed involving more or less reliance on work placements.  For example, University of New South Wales offers two Masters degrees in environmental engineering: the Masters of Environmental Engineering requires 60 days of work placement, while the Masters of Environmental Engineering Science has no work placement requirement but a research project requirement.
How something should be taught quickly leads to the issue of the teaching skills of those who do the teaching.  Movement towards more active learning within current university systems must ensure that existing staff are willing to teach in these ways and also to teach the content that practitioners assess as most relevant.  Conversely, more active learning often implies more involvement of practitioners in education, and a successful programme would need to find the practitioners willing to develop educational skills.
g. What preparation should any future degree target or avoid for its intake of students?
Design of a viable programme requires assessment of the likely incoming students as well as looking at the desired endpoint.  Foreign students will have different educational needs than domestic ones (e.g. a need for technical English writing or study of NZ legislation).  Students with a chemical engineering background will differ from those with a civil engineering background.  Students without engineering backgrounds (for example, in environmental science) could need particular attention in terms of supplemental courses.  If any programme is to be part of a pathway to a specialised registration, the restrictions on incoming students could be greater.
h. What institutional model would work for an inter-university degree?
Universities are averse to attracting students and their fees, and then sending funds to another university for teaching services.  They are also reluctant to let another university decide whether they are meeting the needs for an inter-university effort.  The potential for falling at this early hurdle should not be overlooked.  One intriguing option would be the establishment of a charitable trust independent of the universities with control of the funds to educate, and with control over the curriculum and personnel decisions.  The board of such a trust could ensure practitioner oversight for any degree development, and make the hard decisions regarding what should be taught, how it should be taught, and by whom.
5	Next steps
We intend to discuss the matters above with attendees at the Water New Zealand conference in September.  One likely outcome would be the formation of a working group to explore specific matters further.  The group could explore the intersection of what’s needed and what’s practical and report back to various stakeholders.  The discussion at the Water New Zealand conference is likely to lead to further suggestions for what steps might be appropriate.
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